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For Family Track
Knvwt the home paper comes A'o paper can take the place of 1

first, with home tyers. The the UeralJ. It is read daily
Iferald triiigst idc that can by every member of the family
not be reached i't another way, Advertisers appreciate this.
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Carpets
BODY

and RAG.

: AND : PRICES : : RIGHT.

1 I North Main St.,
1 rXIV Pa.

csr, Just opened another lot of our 49c shades.
For Shirt Etc.

Tlirt ilnmnml for lnitnileretl shirt wnlsts Isdallv Increasing n nil vrp are now fllllv nrenared
l to meet tho wants of the trado. Wo handle

i..na na ..... na it inr. ntir enmmnn itivm a

Our silk stock i3 immense You nro sure
. dress patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc.

Jloquctts, Ilody Brussels
yaw

in
Our Ladies' is

in

are a drive

widths. No

General Agent the
ALFRED

F.

MORGAN.

Extra

Frying,

Extra

I miiti &il& iceA 1

CENT.

THIS FINE

ROCKER

MOQUETTES, VELVETS, BRUSSELLS, TAP-

ESTRY, INGRAIN

STYLES ALWAYS

PDIipsrIZ"'CZX
Shenandoah,

Headquarters Waists, Silks,

THIS OUR

SPECIALTY

TO

f
SATURDAY,

JOSEPH BALL,

$1.39,
Children's

and upwards.

All of

Refrigerators.
j.

Williams & Son,
South St.

Carpets !

only well hut you will find our
f in Yi.e to.. Tn K

to find hero the you want for cither
receive new invoices almost and got

and also Itag Carpet from 25 cents

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' Footwear I

being every day.
in the market.

SHOE.js
the Waverly ladies shoe. 300

is made for the

S. STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

A I

tho happy wearers of
can tneir real goouness 01 quality,

and durability. The prices are a trial
will tell a story. Seo our special in ladies'

Alfred Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

mere is new in wiu mantel. t
DRESDEN SILKS, 1st quality, $1.00 to $1.25 per yard.

SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, $1.00 per yard.
i'KINTED JAPAN SILKS. 23 cents to 45 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 73 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy from 35 cents to 00 cents per yard.
Our stock is conmletc. Look through lino and seo tho pretty designs in

Tapestry, Velvet,
per up.

Ao Handle Butterlcka" Paper Patterns. ,

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 27 N. Main

IS
Special Drive

Spring Line of Shoes
everything good and

OUR
We making in

Wo

fit

our

be at S2 a is be
of season. in C, D,

EE better

for

Specialties
Low Order Reduce

California Peaches, Pears, Apricots Egg Plums,
Two Cans Cents.

Choice Cold Packed,
Quality,

Fancy Quality, extra size,
Whole for

Fancy Northern,
Fancy Maine
Choice Maine,
Good Maryland,

p.

made

daily

pair

14

Oujy Shoes

right
long

shoes.

wnaicver
FINE
IiLACK

Silks
Caroet

will sold pair. price 2.50. This may
this last this line this We have them EX

shoe

in to

for 25

4 cans for 25

3 cans for 25
- 2 cans for 25

2 cans for 25 cents.

White Wax String Beans,
Hrf-fi- n Peas. ...

ONLY

Carriages $3.75

Styles

Main

garments,

material

Ingrain,

increased Takes
attractive

money.

MAIN

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

SHOE TALE
Morgan's

appreciate

F.

St.

Regular

At Prices Stock.
and

Sugar,

ATO.ES.
cents.
cents.
cents.

CORN
2 cans for 25 cents.

j v.ctiia iui
4 cans for 25 cents.
5 cans for 25 cents.

4 cans for 25 cents.

4 cans for 25 cents.
All straight goods. Remember we never sell soaks

Next Week We Open a Full Line of
NEW CARPETS.

At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

LOCHREH MADE fl JUDGE !

The Commissioner of Pensions Nominated
by the President.

TO SUCCEED JUDGE R. R. NELSON

Domlnlek I. Murphy, of Pennsylvania, Ele

vated to the Post of Pension Commis-

sioner, and Napoleon J. Dana, of New
Hampshire, Deputy Commissioner.

Washington, May 10. Tho presldont
yosterdny sent to thoscnato tho following
nominations: William Lochrcn, of Mlnno.
sotn, to bo United States district judgo for
tho dlstrlou of Minnesota, vice Konsselner
It. Nolson, reslgnod, and retired on full
salary. Domlnlek I. Murphy, of Penn-
sylvania, now first deputy oonnnlsslonci
of pensions, to bo commissioner of pen-
sions, vlco William Loohron, rostguod;
Napoleon J. Dana, of Now Hnmpshlrc, to
bo first deputy commissioner of pensions,
vlco Domlnlek I. Murphy, nominated for
commissioner of pensions.

Judgo Loohron was appolntod commis-
sioner of ponslons at tho beginning of the
prosont administration. Ho was thon n
district judgo in Minnesota. Judgo Nel-
son, whom ho succcods, was appointed In
185S by President Buchanan, and was the
longest In sorvloo of any judgo In the
Unltod Statos courts. Ever since Judge
Lochran's nppolntmont as commissioner
of pouslons It has been tho doslro of his

JUDGE WILLIAM LOCHItEX.
friends to promote him to tho bench In
caso Judge Nelson should resign. It has
been known that his preforenco has been
for tho bunch rather than an oxeeutlvo po-

sition. Loading lawyers In Minnesota
have petitioned for his appointment as
United Statos judgo. Mr. Loehren was
Indorsed by tho Minnosota loglslaturo un-
animously for tho position ho now holds.

Tho successor of Judgo Loohron, Mr.
Murphy, was chief clerk of tho pension
office during tho first administration of
President Clovelnnd. To him has boon
largely entrusted tho details In tho oilico
and much of tho oxeeutlvo managemont.
He was first deputy beforo Judgo Loch roll
was nppolntcd. nnd was aotlvo In tho reor
ganization of tho office. Tho appointment
of General Dana is a promotion. Ho Is
now a chief of division hi tho olllco.

A yew Itecaril for the St. Paul.
New Yohk, May 10. Tho American

lino steamer St. Paul, which arrived huro
last night, broke her own record from
Southampton to Now York. Tho tiino of
the St. Paul's trip was 0 days, 9 hours and
5 mlnutos for 3,112.3 knots an avorago or
20.31 knots an hour. The host previous
rocord was that of tho Now York, which
steamer made tho passapjo In 0 days, 7
hours and 11 mlnuto, ovor tho shorter
courso of 8,017 knots, nvoraglng a speed of

0.15 knots an hour. Tho best day s run
made by tho Now York was 515 knots, and
now tho St. Paul beats that by making
622 knots up to noon yesterday. Tho re-

markable part of tho St. Paul's perform
ance was t hat sho was obliged to run at re-

duced spood on account of fog for a por
tion of the last three days.

Gonurnl Lee at Washington.
WASHINGTON. May 10. General Kit

hunk Leo, tho nowly appointed United
States consul general at Havana, called at
tho state department yesterday to consult
with tho officials nnd rocolvo full direc
tions for his guidance prior to leaving for
his post. Owing to becretary Ulnoy s at
tondunco at tho cabinet mooting General
Leo was not able to meet him, but spent
an hour In close conferonco with First
Assistant Secretary Hoeklilll, and was in-

formed of tho status of all of tho Cuban
cases now ponding beforo tho department.
TJnill ho has conform! with Secretary y

tho consul tfnnorul cannot tell ju-i- t

whon ho will depart for Havana.

lloycottlns Milwaukee's Street Hallways.
MILWAUKEE, May 10. Tho 6treet rail-

way company, notwithstanding tho strike.
Is operating all linos and there Is little or
no trouble, but tho 'busses nro patronized.
while tho cars run empty, and there Is a
general boyoott that seoms togrow tighter
cvury day. Tho causo of tho strikers Is bo-iii-

thus advocated by every labor union.
and business of nil kinds suffers with tho
railway company. Another attempt to
atloct a settlement ts mooted. Tlio com
pany has 450 men under contract, and tho
remainder under dally agrooment. Tho
strikers want to return In a body at the
old rates.

Tin: cjiu:.vtust
3S cent Negligee shirt, laundrled or uu

laundrled, ever offered by anybody. Como
for them at onco. At MAX LEVIT'S.

The Concert.
The open air concert by tho Lithuanian

band on Kast Centre street lust night at
tracted a largo attendance of people who
evidently enjoyed tho event very much.
The concert was tho first of tho season anil
was of superior order.

lllchcrt'it Cafe.
Our frco lunch on Monday morning will

consist of consomme soup.

our favorite magazine freo by using
"Periodical Tickets."

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

Xiltiminl League.
At Pittsburg Huston, 8; Pittsburg, fl.

At Louisville Louisville, 0; Philadel-
phia, 8. At St. Louls-- St. Loulx, ; Wash-
ington, 2. At Cleveland Cleveland, 10;
Now York, 1 At Chicago Chicago, 8;
Baltimore, 7.

Kafltcrn League
At Syracuse Syracuse, 7; Springfield,

4. At Rochester Providence, 14; Roch-
ester, 13. At Buffalo Huf-fulo- , G; Wllkes-barro- ,

5. At Toronto Toronto, 17; Scran-ton- ,

0.
Atlantlo Lengue.

At Hartford Hartford, 4; Patorson, 3.
At Newark Newark, 11; Wilmington, 8.
At New Havon Metropolitan, 23; Now
Haven, 1.

Pennsylvania Stnto r.engue.
At Enstou Easton, 12; Shumokln, 0.

At Hazleton Hazleton, 8; York, 1. At
Carbondalo Lancaster, 4; Carbondnlo, 2.
At Philadelphia Athletic, 12; Pottsvllle,
10.

i

At Hrcen'H lllnltn Care.
Excellent freo lunch will await all who

call at this popular cafo Plenty fur
all.

BISHOP NOT YET CHOSEN.

Hut Chaplain MrCabo Lend. In the .Meth-
odist General Conference.

CLEVELAND, May 1(1. Tho Methodist
genornl conference took three ballots

for successors to Iiowman
nnd Foster, but nouo of tho candidates re-

ceived a sufficient number of votes to elect.
Tho ballots were secret, but tho result ol
tho second ballot was announced nf tor twn
hours spent in counting. Following Is the
vote on tho first llvo namos: C. C. McCnbe,
218; J. W. E. llowen, 175; Earl Craiuton,
101; J. W. Hamilton. 145; Dr. Ilutz, 00;
necessary to a choice, 813.

Tho only talk hbnrd amon? tho dele-
gates In the lobbies of tho hotels last night
and this morning was In tho way of spec-
ulation upon tho result of the third secret
ballot for tho two now bishop?. A dclo-cal-

who said ho had received his Infor-
mation direct from ono of the tellers gave
tho following figures to tho Associated
Press representative: McCain, 231; Crans-
ton, 203; iiouon, 170; Hamilton, 153;
Hutz, 113. This samo dolegato advanced
the opinion that McCabo and llowen had
reached tho limit of their strength, and
that there was a groat deal of quiet talk
among tho more conservative meinbors of
tho conferonco of transferring their sup-
port to Dr. Hutz.

hiis.si:t half hom:
At 3S cents perdozen pair. At MAX LKVIT'S,
15 East Ceutro street.

A PENNSYLVANIA HOLOCAUST.

Two Ilurnetl tit i)eath ami Fivo Others
Fatally Humeri.

MnP jvald, Pa., May 10. A Ore entail-
ing tho loss of two llvos nnd tho probnblo
fatal burning of fivo children occurred at
McDonald yesterday. A largo two story
dwelling, loeatod on tho Patterson and
Santcss lease, was totally destroyed and
Mrs. James Cadamlro and her lnfnut child
wcro burned to death. Fivo othor small
children who were In tho houso at tho
tlmo ran to aid their mother, and wcro all
so badly burned that but llttlo hope Is en-

tertained for their recovery.
Tho causo of tho sad tragedy was tho

fatal oil can, tho contonts of which the
mother was using to hasten tho fire in tho
kitchen stovo. Sho was just In tho act of
pouring tho oil In tho stovo whon a terrific
explosion followed, and in a flash the en-

tire room was llko a roaring f urnaco.
Dcfoio tho pooplo llvlug In tho nearest

houses could rush to tho aid of tho unfor
tunate family all that remnlnod In tho
building was tho charred corpse of tho
mothor and that of tho baby In her arms,
Tho children wore dragged from tho room
with their clothing nblazo, and wore in
tho most pltinblo condition.

Our 1 ply linen collars, all styles, are
dandies. At MAX LEVIT'S.

If you have carpet rags and wish them
made into u good carrot send them to Fricke's
carpet store. Carpet beaters of all kinds.

Social Gathering.
A social gathering was held at tho homo of

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith, of Ellangowan,
hist evening. It was attended by about 5o
people from Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and
Vatesvlllo. A very pleasantevenlng wasspent
In amusements of various kinds, dancing
being tho principle ono. A collation was
served in honor of the ovent.

Good morning, llruthcr Jones ! How aro
you 1 I am getting all right, thank you, since
I commenced using Columbia lleer (as a
medicine, of course.) It has given mo a good
appetite nud I am improved wonderfully. It
beats doctor stuff all to pieces. .

A Few Names.
Below wo give a few names of people who

aro being cured by tho nso of "Talt's
Cures." Mrs, J. Hinks, Mrs. J. Iluughey,
Mrs. John Hhoads, M. S. Stauffer, Mrs. M.
Mooney, and hundreds of othors. In fact
you chu find men and wutuoii on every street
in Shenandoah who use and revoiumeud
Talt's cures.

Premiums frco. "PoriodioalTiekct" doosit.

The Steel Cells Up.
Threo of tho five steel cells aro in position

in tlio lockup. Passage ways aro being
provided, so that watchmen may walk
around the cells. Tho doors of the old cells
are to lie used in making tho windows of tho
building K'curo against Intruders.

For Carpets or All Kinds,
Dress goods, trimmings, corsets, ribbons,
holery, gloves, spring and summer under-
wear, tickings, table linens, ladies' wrappers,
waists and handkercbiets, go to P. J. Moka-iillAX'- s,

30 South Main street.

Our immense lino of bicycle and hascliall
sweaters which we aro offering afvery luw
prices aro money savers. At MAX LKVIT'S.

IIUCHANAN,
Tho jeweler, has removed to 7 South Main
street, where ho will bo pleased to meet his
many friends and patrons,

All Free.
"Periodical Ticket lluoks" give you your

reading matter free. The book explains. Ot

Different Constructions of Directions by

Fire Bosses.

WORKEDUNDER MISUNDERSTANDING

Tho Verdict of the Coroner's Jury Rendered
Accordlngl) It Arose Over tho Division

of a Fire Bosses FieldInspector
Stein Quotes Law.

Deputy Coroner Mauley and his Jury last
night resumed tho Inquest In the ca,o of
John G. Eiscnhart, who died from injuries
received by an explosion of gas in the
Shenandoah City colliery last Monday. The
inquest was begun last Wednesday night, but
tlio witnesses clashed so much with eacli
other it decided to meet again last night and
have more evidence as to an alleged agree
ment as to tho division of work of fire bosses.

District Superintendent J. J. Ilradlcan was
the first witness last night. He testified that
about threo mouths ago Inside Foreman Carl,
Fire Dosses Gashncr, llrooks nnd Mitchell
and himself had a conference at his residence
relative to a of tho duties of
tlio fire bosses named. Mr. Gashncr had
complained that lie had mure work than lie
was able to accomplish and the conference
followed. It was agreed that a certain part
of tho work should be taken from Gashncr
and given to llrooks, which was satis
factory. Mr. llradigan stated that every
tlmo lie visited the colliery ho found every-
thing working all right. The miners aro
supposed to remain at tlio station when gas
marks arc placed on tho tally hoards until
the fire boss gives them permission to enter.

Inspector Stein: ''Mr. llradigan, the
dlU'erent sections of tho Shenandoah City
colliery assigned to Mr. llrooks as llro boss
wcro entirely in ills caro and ho was responsi
ble fur tho safety of the men t "

Mr. llradigan : "Yes, sir."
James llrooks, one of tlio firo bosses, vas

recalled and tho following question was tint
to mm: lou said there was an understand-
ing in tlio prcsenco of .Mr. llradigan, Mr.
Carl, Mr. Gashncr and yourself that you
wcro to examlno this place in the monling,
put your mark on tho hoard, and Mr. Gashncr
was to take caro of tho phuo for the balance
of tho day."

Mr. llrooks : "That is what I havo been
working under, nnd they know it as well as
I know it."

Superintendent llradigan denied that any
sucli agreement was made in his presence and
later hi the evening said, I wouldn't toler-
ate any such agreement as they speak of if I
had known It. It is the worst thing I ever
thought of. It seems to he a misunderstand-
ing all the way through witli them."

Stem then asked Foreman Carl if
Brooks' statement of tho agreement was
correct and Mr. Carl said it was not. He
said that ho told Mr. llrooks to examine the
place and seo that it, was all right and if
llrooks couldn't comedown from the upper
lifts during tho day Gashncr and Mr. Carl
wuuld look after the place.

William Mitchell, another firo boss, was
called to givo his version of the agreement
and said his understanding was that after
llrooks bad left tho breast mid put ins marks
on tho tally board Gashncr would tako
charge and seo that the men would not go in
there until everything was safe.

Mr. Gashncr said his understanding of tho
agreement was that Brooks was to luok after
tho place in the morning and niako things
safo and in caso Brooks could not return
during tho day Gashncr and Curl would at-

tend to tlio place. Gashner said lie told
Eiscnhart that there was gas in the place

Mine Inspector Stein stated, "The law
says that it is not enough to tell a man there
is gas in his place, but he should stand guard,
or deputize somebody to prevent anybody
from going into tho place."

Inspector Stein asked Foreman Carl if tho
discipline of tlio colliery had been observed
according to law and tho rules of tho com-

pany enforced so that men would not ho al
lowed to go in and start working befuru the
fire boss camo tu remove the gas, would the
accident havo happened, and Mr. Carl
answered, "It woulil not."

Brooks was asked if he had ever discovered
gas In the breast in which Eiscnhart was
killed before tho fatal morning. Ho answered
that ho found considerable gas in tho breast
last Friday and after putting two marks on
the tally hoard ho went on with his work In
tho other lifts. Brooks said ho did not lo
turn and the place worked all day. He did
not know who brushed out tho gas unless
Gashner did it.

Gashner was recalled and said that last
Friday only one mark was on the tally board
Ho didn't brush out tho gas, or know who
did it, unless it was Brooks.

Inspector Stein said it was the worst caso
of loose discipline of fire busses he had ever
experienced.

The jury was composed of John Scaulau,
James J. Powell, P. J. Flaherty. Daniel
C'oukloy, Patrick Cosgrovoand J. II. Mauley,
and tho following 'verdict was rendered :

"That the said John Kiseuhait's death was
caused by au explosion of gas ignited by him-
self in breast No. 10, cast bottom split. Mum-mot- h

vein, of the Shenandoah City colliery
and was due to a misunderstanding between
fire busses Brooks and Gashner."

Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry and poach
ico cream at Otto's, 27 South Main street. It

, Hlitliduy I'urty,
Ail Ice cream party was given to Miss Ella

Barlow last evening In lienor ol nur eleventh
birthday. Gaines and music were indulged
in and mado a very pleasant evening. Misses
Maud Gradwcll, Bessie Harlow, Amelia ICoso-

wall, Ellie Barlow, Llzile Lemon, Carrie
Gmdwell. Sarah 0 Neill, Lilly Hosewall,
Bertha and Mainio O'Neill, and Thomas
Barlow. Thomas, William, Samuel and Bon- -

Jamln Gradwcll, James and John Fopport,
and ltobort Toomey.

Vanilla, chocolute, strawberry and peiu h
lco cream at Otto's, 27 South Main street. It

Ailtertl.eil Letters.
Letters add roscd to tho following named

people remain uncalled for at the local po t
olllco: Marshall l'rlco, .Mrs. J.ou is s. crt,
Mrs. John J. Koch.

Ijitest In llk guards, see show window
display, at Bruuim s jewelry store.

Are still Olllee.
Notwithstanding County Solicitor Clrlch

has ruled that the Justices of Mahanoy City
and this town, against hum Hie Dauphin
county court has decided, will nut ho recog-
nized pending the appeal to the Supremo
Court, the Justices whose commissions have
not expired will continue to act de facto un-

til the appeal is decided, unless writs of
ouster nro issued, and say the comity will
ultimately pay any fees that may accrue In
tho meantime. The Justices also say that
at Harris) urg last Thurd.iy a repre'enta- -

tive of tlio opposing counsel stated that if
tlio Justices Interested would agree to with
draw the election contest in the Schuylkill
county contest, an agreement would bo mado
not to ask for writs of ouster pending tho de
termination of the appeal. This proposition
was rejected.

Hundreds nro being cured ; so can you.
Try Talt's Tonic and Blood Purifier. No. 121

North Main street.

Special Sellout Hoard Meeting.
A sriecial meeting of the Scliuul Buard will

bo held this evening at 7:30 o'clock, to con

sider tlio ventilating nnd heating apparatus
plans for the new White street scliuul build-

ing.

Strawberry and Vanilla Ico Cream and
Orange Water Ico nt Scheider's, 20 llast
Centre street, formerly PloppcrVs old stand.

Fress Club Meeting.
A meeting of tlio Mahanoy Valley Picss

Club will be held at Gensel's cafe, Ashland,

nn Monday evening. All members of tho
newspaper fraternity are urgently requested
to bo present.

Iteturii the Hooks.
Notice is hereby given to all parties having

hooks belonging to tho Shenandoah public
school library, that tho samo must be re-

turned at once without delay.
W. T. Tm:zisi:,

Lihraiian.

New Lot of Chamber

Sets Just &--
We call your attention

to our new set in
in'tlie latest and handsomest

designs consisting of the fol-

lowing pieces.

1 Bowl,
1 Pitcher,
1 Covered Chamber,
1 Covered Soap and Slab,
1 Small Pitcher,
1 Mug:,

1 Brush Vase,

FOR .50.
G I R V I N '

8 S. Mam Street

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring?
We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 8oo different
patterns. ' Brown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7cand7c.
Gilts at 6c, 7c, 8c and Sy3'c.
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings In all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public,
erything in this line is sold

strictly on its merits and we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade
house in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Kirlin's
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor in the
quickest time. Only 10 cents.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


